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SUMMER VACATION (2020-21)
Homework
Class – VII

Math

English
Answer these questions.
1. Imagine you are the king of the story "Three questions" and you are narrating the
incident of your meeting with the hermit. Write the incident in your words.
2. Suppose you got a special gift by someone in your family on your birthday. Write
your feelings about that gift in the form of a diary entry.
3. You may have seen a squirrel. Write a short paragraph on it.
4. What problems are you likely to face if you keep ants as pets?
5. Why is an ant called a tiny teacher? Give your reasons.
6. Write an article on the topic “Doctors are great Healers ".
7. Write and learn twenty proverbs and similes.
8. Write some sentences of your habitual action and routine.
9. Write a paragraph on your favourite sportsperson. Say why you like him/her.
10. Write about hobbies, habits and other personality traits of the person you like the
most in your family.
11. How did you celebrate Mother’s day? What is the importance of mother in your
life?
12. Write your experiences of online classes.
13. You must have seen Ramayana and Mahabharata during lockdown. What moral
did you learn from these serials?

Science
1) Define the following terms:a) Symbiosis

b) Assimilation c) Rumination

d) Incubation

f) Shearing

g) Radiation

I) Selective breeding j) Plaque

h) Cocoon

e) Reeling of silk

k) Insectivorous
2) Differentiate between the following terms:a) Autotrophic nutrition and heterotrophic nutrition
b) Parasites and saprotrophs
c) Conduction and convection
d) Clinical and laboratory thermometer
3) Short answer type questions:a) How do leguminous plants help to replenish nitrogen?
b) Why do farmers use fertilizers?
c) How is water transported to the leaves?
d) What role do villi perform in the small intestine?
e) Give five suggestions to keep your teeth and gums healthy.
f) Name 5 factors on which the quality of wool is judged.
g) Mention two uses of conductors and insulators.
h) Give three examples of heat transfer by radiation.
5) Give a brief description of the process of synthesis of food in green plants.
6) Describe the role of leaves in photosynthesis.
7) Describe rumination.
8) What are the occupational hazards workers face in the silk and wool industry?

9) Describe the cycle of silk moth.
10) Why is mercury used as thermometric liquid?
11) Describe land breeze and sea breeze with suitable diagram.
12) Describe nutrition in amoeba with a suitable diagram.

Social Science
1. Between chronicles of the court historians and accounts of the foreign
travellers, which you think more reliable historical source? Why?
2. Imagine, you are a traveller. Describe the important places that you visited.
(Write in a form of diary/Travelogue)
3. What was the difference in the intension of the invasions of Mahmud Ghazni
and Muhammad Ghori?
4. Write a short note on the Chola Administration.
5. Give any two examples of ecosystem with diagram.
6. Write all the fundamental rights granted by the constitution to the Indian
citizen.
7. Write about some initiatives taken by the government to uplift the condition of
girls/women in India.
8. Write at least five slogans which raise awareness about different environmental
issues.
9. You must have grandparents. How do they help you? And how do you take care
of them?
10. If you see someone who has bad eyesight and facing difficulty in crossing the
road, how would you help him or her?
11. Write three precautions to prevent COVID-19
12. How do you spend your time with your family during lockdown?
13. Have you helped anyone during lockdown? How did you feel by doing this?
14. Learn all the questions' answer of chapter 1 and 2 of history, civics and
geography.

Hindi
1. रहीम के प ांच दोहे को लिखकर उनके अर्थ लिखें ।
2. आपus घर में िॉक ड उन के दौर न क्य -क्य क म कक;kk\ िगभग 10 ददनों कh ददनचय थ लिखें ।
3. ददए गए yksdksfDr

ds vk/kkj ij

अनच्
ु छे द लिखें –

(d) अकेि चन भ ड़ नहीां फोड़ सकत

([k) अब पछत ए होत क्य जब चचडड़य चुग गई खेतA

4 – द दी म ां प ठ

dk lkjka'k लिखें ।

5 – नददयों में बढ़ती हुई गांदगी को दे खते हुए आप उनकी स फ- सफ ई के विषय में क्य उप य कर
सकते हैं ? foLrkj ls fy[ksaA

Sanskrit
1- *lqHkkf"krkfu* ikB dk 'yksd ,oa vFkZ ;kn djsa ,oa fy[ksAa
2- *nqcqZf)% fou’;fr* ikB dk lkjka’k fgUnh esa fy[ksAa
3- *mPpkj.k LFkku* ds lw=ksa dks fy[ksAa
4- n`’k /kkrq yV~] yM~-] y`V] yksV~ ,oa fof/kfyax esa fy[ksa ,oa ;kn djsAa
5- lfU/k & foPNsn djsa&
d- nsokxe%

[k- eghUnz%

x- nsokpZue~

?k- xaxksnde~

M- fgerqZ%

p- fgrksins’k%

N- ÁR;uqlkje~

t- vUos"k.ke~

>- vH;qn;%

¥- rUoh’oj%
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